Donegal youths to play football for peace

The annual Sligo to Letterkenny charity cycle is in aid of Cancer Research. The cycle is starting on the 6th July 2008. Organised by Mr. Paddy Delap, C/O Clarkes, Donegal. Tel:- 07491-22240 or from The Irish Motorways, Regional Sales Manager, Friends First. Back row (l-r) Patrick Galler, Patrick Mc Brearty, Joyce Mc Mahon and David Mc Geough

Donegal brokers attend Friends First seminar

The annual Sligo to Letterkenny charity cycle is in aid of Cancer Research. The cycle is starting on the 6th July 2008. Organised by Mr. Paddy Delap, C/O Clarkes, Donegal. Tel:- 07491-22240 or from The Irish Motorways, Regional Sales Manager, Friends First. Back row (l-r) Patrick Galler, Patrick Mc Brearty, Joyce Mc Mahon and David Mc Geough.